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THE NEWS,

A quiet Sunday on the Rappahannock
yesterday—the army all in their former
positions. TYfe can in no otherway recon-
cile the late conflicting dispatches from
before Fredericksburg, than by believing
that u movement encouragedby theitcrim
of fine weather and improved roads had
nctually been planned and begun, when
luiliituy caballing against Burnside set in
motion .what brought the result of acoun-
irnnnnd from ‘Washington; so the corres-

-3 -ondents who got off their letters chroni-
cling the movement, and the rumors of ac-
tual battle, came to hand and were pub-
lished after all was again quiet on the
Rappahannock.

The tokensareabundant of warmwork
ahead. The great expedition, over 80,000
Strong, is bearing down on Yicksbmg. In
Arkansas the butternuts arc cowed and

3)rogress on all the Western rijers, the
Government for that purpose havingseized
till theriver steamers at thevarious ports.
Ou the Southern coast the iron-clads are
toady to turn their mailed sides to the
work of humbling Charleston, Savannah
rmd Wilmington. Let loyal men wait a
week or two,and the presentgloom will
geem like the lull before the crash of the
tempest, a storm that will wound the re-
bellion in its chief seats of power.

A conflict between the Federal and State
military officers of Xew York seems ap-
-3 Gen. W«*l, as commander of
the Department ofNewYork,hasinstruct-
ed the New York militia to report their
condition, &c., tohim. Some have declin-
ed ,wbileothershave complied. Gen. Hall,a
miUtia General, steps in and protests against
the action of Gen. Wool, and thus a trial
of the powers of each is likely to ensue.
We think we-see of the arch
f'oppcrhcad Seymour in this.
""Among the list ofBrigadiers appointed
Tram Missouri, as reported in our dis-
patches elsewhere, appears the name of
Col. Odin G. Guitar,9th Militia. Congress
will do well towait for Gen. Curtis to ex-
amine the charges against that officer, as
detailed elsewhere in this issue, before con-
firming him. We think theGuitar will he
found entirelyout of tune.

Gen. McClemandhas ** dusted out” the
rebels on the Arkansas and White Rivers,
snd boats can, as soon as the stage of
waterwill permit, go up to little Rock
Unmolested by the enemy.

The intelligencefrom Mexico is interest-
ing. Advices from Ycra Cruz stale that
communication has been cut off between
Ihe French army at that place and the one
stationed at Orizaba, and that the French
Bad met with a severe repulse in front of
Puebla, they losing some 2,000 out of the
S.OOO men they had there. There is no
doubt the Mexicans have been vciy busy
during the recent inactivity of the French.

I.OVAI. KEKIBCKJ TO TUB BBS-
CUE.

From Frankfort, following immediately
Ihu dastard and treasonable course ofsome
of Lcr legislators, and the unexpected
weakness of her Executive, we hare the
cheering tokens that true patriotism and
fealtyto the Governmentliasgained noble
expression, and in rebuke of the trucklers
and tools of the slave power. Allhonor to
liie gallant Marshall who openly asserts
that for Kentucky there isbut one of two
things—“/<?support the Federal Goccrmncnt
c hewne the prey ofihe Southern Confed-
eracy." Other States thanKentucky will
have tomake the same election, and the
traitors to be crushed out in establishing
thechoice, are not all south of the Ohio
Jlivcr.

the legislative visit.
To-day"will see our State Legislature re-

turned to the Capital from lliclr brief visit
ti> this city. Their sojourn here was by
sis managers purposely shorn of any and
•ill social features. There was no formal
■welcome by our citizens, and in no way
were these legislators as a wholemadeour
cuests. Marched from the cars to a hot
smd bitter partizan pow-wow at Biyau
31ali, thatoccasion formed thefitting pre-
lude to their stay in Chicago, and ended
ihexr public appearance in the capacity
visitors. True theyreceived the courteous
invitation of our Chicago Board of Trade
to visit Ibcir rooms, but what had these
3‘olitical tricksters and soldiersof fortune
an sympathywith a bodyrepresenting tho.
leading business interests oftheNorthwest,
that bud fitted outwdl nigh a brigade for
the warand, as aiding in the same direc-
tion, had kicked out the scccsh Times of
Ibis city? They gave the Board of Trade
:i wide berth. It was noticeable that they
i.lscrvcd the hintsof their favorite organ
:md patronized the “ Com Exchange” ex-
tensively. fWc refer-to the form of ex-
change in that cereal produced hy distilla-
tion.) By this means it came to pass that
pome of them blabbed and boasted over-
much, and proved the truth of the old
ndagothat “When wine is in wit is out”

To sum up, now that they have gone,it
3-evident that the visit of these men to
Chicago will do good. Too many of our
citizensare hugging the delusive phantom
that all willbe well yet, and without the
J„;ghty struggle which Error is preparing
JOresist Bight; Rebellion the Union; Sla-
very,Liberty. The visit, the bearing, the
jnoulhings of these Legislative plotters
against the people have opened many eyes
l-.cre. At public tables in the
hotels, wanned by champagne their
utterances have been such as to startle and
arouse honest and loyal men, atadjoining
tables, ordinarilyunmoved at maudlin af-
ter-dinner talk. Couldthe rebel Congress
have sent a. score or two of its hot
yebels on a pilgrimage to a Northern city,
they could scarcely surpass the bitterness
•which these knavish Copperheadshave
Inveighed against the Government, the
War, the North,New England, Liberty.

We confess to these great advantages to
tie derived JoLoyalty and Honesty by this
northward excursion of the treasonable
trew at Springfield. It will be lessdifli-
tult than before to persuademen wholove
Sic countiy thatwehave Northern traitors

1 bbe watched. We can only find a com-
parison for the exposure, in the case of a

ebrated Boston detective - who, some
yawsago, on the occasion of a great pub*
3t gathering, made a wide and thorough
pvoop, andby virtue of some two hundred
jjtcsVb,was able to display to the crowd

■{: *mie of the most noted pickpockets, bur-
jrars, pimps, thieves and confidence men
iii the countiy. The people were in-
ducted; and at the- same time
•wimed by an actual sight of the fel-

So of our Legislature. The honest
rud patriotic minority will find their posi-
tion all the easier from the knowledge this
tiphas given Northern Illinois,of themen
vho arc trying towheel Illinois out ofthe
line ofloyal States. Like theBoston swell
mob,honest menhave them spotted;and
meaningtohold thisState true to theTJnion
t:nd loyal to Liberty, tjicy see where the
firstblow is to fell if domestic Treason

« ■ raises Its hissing head to strike the State.
H oftheLegislature,goon—study
& loyalty, orat least its semblance, for these
H nic truly earnest limes we liye in.

■VOLUME'XT..
TIIE 109(1. ILI.IHOH JV*E«I-

-

A DISLOYAL PLOT DETECTi'U

Tlie Regiment Disarmed sna^
"Under Arrest,

Our readers have heard strange stories
abouta mutiny in the 109th Illinoisregiment;
of its being disarmed and officers and men
placedunderarrest, alter first being deprived
of theirarms. Yesterday we published Gen.
Grant's orderdisarming theregiment and pla-
cing themen under arrest for disloyalty and
treasonable indications, except company K,.
whichremained steadfastand true to the flag.
TheLieutenant Colonel,it Is reported, desert-
ed Jind went over to the rebels some time be-
fore theregiment was arrested.

We leam the following additional -particu-
lars of th|s deeply disgraceful affair from an
ofiieerofan lUmois regiraentatHolly Springs,
Miss., - dated Jan. 3d. Theinterruption of the
mails caused the latearrival of the letter. It.

You will doubtless hear from other sources
of the disgraceful and disloyalbchayiorofotic
of our niTnols regiments. We Illinois sol-
diers feel mortified and chagrined beyond ex-
pression, that anj* soldiersfrom the glorious
Prairie State shouldturn traitors to the Union
and its flag in the free of the rebel enemy.
But so it is; there isat least oneblack sheep
in the flock. But the plot was discovered in
time tonip it before it was carried into exe-
cution.

The 1091b regiment was raised, if I mis-
takenot, in Williamson and Johnsoncounties,
and wasbelieved tobe full of Knights of the
GoldenCircle. It was notoriouslypro-slave-
ry—all except one company, made of Repub-
licans and War Democrats. A.vague suspi-
cionpervaded the minds of many officers and
soldiers of other regiments, that the 109th
would not do to“ tie to” in an emergency;
that it was not “sound com;” still, fora
time, there was nothing remarkably bad in
theirbehavior. Themost suspicions circum-
stance, was the fraternity and popularity of
the officers and men with thescccsh natives
—womenas'wellas men. It did not escape
observationand remark tbat tbc officersspent
much of their timein swearingat the Aboli-
tionists, catchingand returning contrabands
of rebels that come within our lines, and
talking about “the constitutional rights of
“our Southernbrethren, thatwere being vlo*
“lated by the Lincoln government.” When-
ever men talkin thatway, it isa sure, unfailing
sign that they ore half rebels themselves, and
carehntlittleforthe preservationofthcUniou.

Things went along in this way until it was
discovered that one or more of the officers
anda numberof the men had deserted to the
rebels, taking their arms along with them.
Gen. Grant wasdesirous of knowing to what
extentthe regiment was rotten, and. he was
shortly furnished with the desired informa-
tion. Afew days ago a lieutenant of the fa-
mous 7th Kansas cavalry, who is- about as
44 sharp as they make ’em,” dressedup in the
garbof a rebel officer, and went into the
country at night some eight or ten miles
fromHolly Springs,and 44played off ”on the
44 butternut” natives that he was a captain
In the rebel army out on a scont, and for
otherpurposes. He quickly gained theconfi-
dence of arebel family—though the old man
of the house wasreticent ut first, he was soon
convinced that theCaptain was 44 all right on
the goose,” and swore by Jeff. Davis, when
the old fellowunburdenedhis soul .and made

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Canto, Jan.53,1663.
Gen. McKean passed up the river to-dayfor

St. Louis, wherehe will relieve Gen.Carr.
Thesteamer Rowena, from Memphis, 31st,

came in this morning from Helena, and re-
ported that place nearly evacuated. Many
people are moving away their household
g uods, fearing anattack from the rebels.

•/The force which took Arkansas Post has
jiot

4
goneto Little Rock, but has returned to

ajflj&’ten’e Bend, where the remainder of the
fleets as left.

Gen.-'Gi^t’ 6ariny liast a P ort* ono f left ‘

It Is supposedby therebels, taking the Jack-
son Appei. fus an exponent, that Grant’s entire
army Is to participate in the next movement
on Vickabui Meanwhile, the Confederates
arc making* extraordinary preparations to
meet it.

Thecaptunr -of Arkansas Post was quite a
"blow to the CouA'dcrate cause.

The pickets are not sp troublesome at He-
lena and other points- This gives rise to the
story that all thcii * available force is being
drawnto Vicksburg.

Gen. Gorman’s fo roe, when last heard
from, was on route far Clarendon, and has
not lately reported. .News is momentarily
expected from there.

There are some complaints from Helenaim-
plicating theofficers of the army in dcalingln
cotton. Documents subfeU’ntiating the same
are saidto havebeen transmitted to Washing-

The election oji the 20th inMemphis wasa
farce. Only 759rotes were cast in the entire
city. Of these John Gager received CSS; To-
ney 28; Smith 41; McManlylS. It cannotbe
consideredan expression ofpublic sentiment,
and itremains tobe seen whether thesuccess-
ful candidate will ever claimto he entitled to
the Congressionalseat.

The Jackson Appeal of the 14th has been
received. It contains all of Dick Merrick’s
celebrated speechbefore the invincible K. G.
C. Club of Chicago, Dec. 11th, The last edi-
tion of the Apjxal speaks of theharangue in
tbe.followiiig exalted terms:

“We devote a large portion ofour space
to-dayto the publication of one of the ablest
conservative speeches thathas yet been made
public in our Northern exchanges. Public
sentimenthas forced Lincoln’sadministration
to cease its persecutionupon citizens andfrcc
speech. It Is unsparing In Us denunciations
of the tyraut. An Idea of the spirit that ani-
mates the conservatives North may be gather-
ed from Mr.Merrick’sspeech, forwhichwe in-
tUcanattentive perusal.”

The followingis Gen. Pemberton’s order of
congratulation,issuedon the 10thinst.,regard-
ing theVicksbuagbattle:

Headquarters,- Departmentop j
Mississippi and East Louisiana, V

Vicksburg, Jan. 6, 1863. )

The Lieutenant General commanding this De-
partment of the army desires to express to the
troops h!s high appreciation of their gallant de-
meanor in defense of this Importantposition. Alt
praise Is due them, not alone for so bravely repuls-
ing therenewed assaults of an enemy so vastly
superior In numbers, but especially for the cheer-
ful and paticut endurance with which they have
submitted to the hardships and exposure inci-
dent: to the ten successive days and nights
of watchfulness in trenches, rendered im-
peratively necessary by the close prox-
imity of opposing armies. While all have per-
formed their duties with benefit to theircountry
and bonorto themselves, still, as most orerbe the
case in war, fortune has favored unequally those
who by her favor have held posts of honor, and by
theirown resolute courage availed themselves of

are due.and H willbo theprond
i and agreeable dutyof the Lieut. Generalcommand-

I ing to claim for them, from their country, the dls-
I tiuction and honor they so justly deserved.
I (Signed,) J. C. P. Pemberton,

Lient. Gen. Commanding.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Cairo, Jan.SI, 1883.
Gen. Davies, laic in commandat Columbus,

passed up St. Louis to day to report to Gen.
Curtis. lie la severe inhis denunciation of the
special correspondents, whom, he thinks did
him great injustice. He docs not know that
he Isunder arrest, and, arid perhaps, Is
and has no orders as yet to report at Wash-

' inglon.
The steamerIke Harnett, from the flotilla,

; arrivedthis afternoon. Her news is antlclpa-

the following revelations: The 109th was
then stationed at Waterford, eight miles
south of Holly Springs. Theofficers and men
had told the natives that they were tired ot
the war, and didnot want to see the South
whipped, but wished the seceded
Stales to gel their independence;
that they desired to be takenprisoners, and
would surrender at the lirst opportunity;
that they entered the army because they
thought they could best serve their sccesli
friends by joining the army, and, when the
time come, desertand hike their arms with
them. They assured the natives that they
were all true Southern men except Company
K, which was made up of “black Republi-
cans” and “abolitlonized Democrats.” The
regiment, with the exception of said com-
pany, had concerted measureswith theseccsh
citizensof Pontotoc county to attack them
some morning, so as to give them an oppor-
tunity to surrender with all theirarms and
munitions. The old fellow saidthat a baud
of sixty of theneighbors bad already organ-
ized for the purpose, and the * 4 attack” will
speedily be made, and thepost surrendered.
It wasexpected that Company K wouldshow
light, but Itwas arranged torush upon them
suddenly, and before they wouldhave time to
fall into line.

. „TheLieutenant could hardly credit the sto-
rv toldhim by theold seceshand his wife and
daughters. It seemed to the officer hardly
credible that thiscould all be true; but on
making tests to verifyit, he received the same
information from fivedifferent families, resid-
ing in different neighborhoods,within: a cir-

cuit ofhalfa day’snde.
One of the planters told some of our men

recently that a Captain of the 109th Illinois
had offered S2OO to any man who couldbring
him two companies of guerillas, to attack
them; as they all wantedto surrenderexcept
Co. K, which contained sixty d—d Aboli-
tionists, but they couldeasilybe overpowered
and taken prisoners!

This and other informationwas laid before
Gen. Grant. The result was the issuing of
ihe followingorder:

Deauquakterb 13m Abmt Oorts, )

Departmentor theTennessee, '
DourStrings, 2iiM..Pec. 31,1862.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1863.
xiilcs, and three platform cars, andat Des Arc
we captured thirty-nineprisoners anda quan-
tity ofarms and ammunition.

(Signed) A.N. Pbnnock, Fleet Capt.

FROM WASHINBTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 91.1863.
Bevel Hong, late special agent of the Trea-

sury, has been appointed Surveyor of Cus-
toms at Memphis, Tenu. Geo. 8. Dennison,
late ActingSurveyorat NewOrleans, hasbeen
appointedSpecial Agent of the TreasuryDe-
partment for Louisiana.

Nominations of Major Generals,additional
to thosealready forwarded, have been sent to
the Senate,"as follows:
Brig. Gen.
Brig. Gen.
Brig. Gen.
Brig.Gen.
Brig.Ocn.
Brig. Gen.
Brig. Gen:
Brig.Gen.
Brig. Gen.
Brig. Gen.

MAJOR GENERALS.

I. Silas Casey, Brig. Gen. J.Ncgley,
. C.B.Hamilton,Brig.Ocn. J.M. Schofield,-
. B.M. Prentice, Brig. Gen. J.M. Palmfcr;
J. Gen. N. J.T. Dana,*

,I). O. DowarcLßrig. Gen. H. G. Berry,
.D.E. Sickles.Brig. Gen. Jas.Blunt,
: D. Butterfleld,Brig. Gen. N. B. Buford,
. W.S. Hancock,Br!g. Gen. CarlSchurz,
. Geo. Sykes,' Brig. Gen. F. Herron,
. W. H.French,Brig.Gen. J. J.Reynolds,

The following "Western officers havebeen
nominated for promotion to Brigadier Gen-
eralships, their commissions to date from
N0v.29,1862;

Ohio—Col. Gluts. R. Woods. 76th; Col.
John S. Mason, 4th; Col. Wm. H. Lyttlc,
10th; Col, John R. Beaty, 89lh; Col. Ben. F.
Smith, l£6th; Col. John W,Fuller,27th; CoL
M. D. Leggett.

Inihana.—Col. Geo. W. McGinnis, 118th;
Col. Jas. Gavin,-7th; Col. Wm. Harrows,
14tli; CoL John Coburn, 33d; Lieut. Col.
David Ml Dunn; Col. 3. P. C. Shanks; CoL
Hugh ILRccd, 44th,

Illinois— -Col. Thos. W. Sweeney, 5Sd;
Col. Michael. K. Luwlor, 18th> Col. F. D.
Baldwin, 57th; Col. John Logan, 23d; CoL
Thos. G. Allen, 80th; CoL C. C. Marsh, 20th;
CoL T. E. G. Ransom, 11th; CoL Wm. M,
Ormc, 94th;:Lieut. CoL Elios 8. Dennis,3oth.

Kentucky -—Col. John M. Harlow, 10th;
CoL Ben C. Grider, 9th; Col. EdwardH, Hob-
son, 13th.

lowa—Col. N. H. Williams,.3d: OoLLyonfl
Bussey 3d cavalry\ CoL M.M.-Crocker, 13th.

Michigan—Stephen G. ChampUn.
Wisconsin—CoL Halbert E. Paine,. 4th;

Lyeandcr Cutler,. Gth; Col. Thos. H. Huger,

Minnesota—CoL Jobn-B. Sanborn, 4th..
Missomu—Col. Odin G. Guitar, 9th mUitlsu-
Colobado—Col. M. Chivington..
Gen.Burnside has been in-town to-dayand:

closeted with the President, Secretary of War,
and the General-in-Chief•

led. Something of importance Is looked for
from that direction.

Gen. Asbothhas Issued an order enforcing
niics inregard to personal cleanliness, and
discipline in this district.

Reports of the Associated Press say that
Forrest had mstdc his appearance at Union
City, Tennessee, and had captured the ont-

Special OrdersKo. CS.—lt having been alleged
that the ICWtU regiment Illinois infantry volun-
teers has shown Indications of disloyalty, and
many members of the regiment haring voluntarily
hunted up citizens in the neighborhoodof their
camp tosurrender and obtsinparolcs from, is hero-
hr placed Inarrest,

,

The regiment willbe disarmedby tbo command-
er of the brigade to which theregiment Is tempo-
rarily attached, and the arms and ammunition or
the regiment turned over to the OrdnanceOfficer,
l.lcnt. Carter, tobe disposed ofas may hereafter
be ordered. • •

. ,

,
Officers and men will be confined within camp

limits until otherwise ordered.
The conduct of company K. of said regiment,

being hi honorable'comrnet to the balance of the
regiment, !« exempt from the elect of the above
order, and will he placed on duty with the brigade
to which said regiment Is attached.

Hj command of Maj. Gen. tT.S. Grant.
* Jons A.IUWLIXS

j Assistant Adjutant General. I
I The regiment is nowplaced where it can do

no harm, and it*arms are saved from falling
into the hands of theenemy.

1 recollect of hearing reports rival -when
thisregiment left Jonesboro to loin thearmy,
that manyof themen cheered for Jeff Davis
ami the Southern Confederacy as the cars
moved off. The feelingof disgust and anger
-onong the loyalregiments Is Intense, and If
the soldierswereallowed toholda court mar-
tial on these recreants, if foundguilty of the
charges, they would order out every tenth
vuan tohe shot, and send the others to the
penitentiary during the continuance of the
war. Yours truly, ’r *

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

The findings of’ Fitz John Por-
ter’s Court Martial declare- him guilty
on both charges, and •' on *olL the sped*
cations excepting two. . Theproceedings were
retained by thePresident tromtbel2th to the
21st Inst., and were then endorsedas follows:
“ Theforegoingproceedings, findingsand sen-
tence, in the foregoingcase of« Ma> Gen. Fitz
John Porter, arc approvedand confirmed,and
it is ordered that said Fitz John Porter be and

. he is hereby cashiered and dismissed from the
service of theUnited States asMajor General
of volunteersand as Coloneland-Brevet Brig-
adier General in the regular service of the
United States, and forever disqualified from
holding any office of trustunder the Govern-
ment of the United States.

January 21,1663.*’
“Abraham, Lincoln.

In a few days, the HouseCommlttcfroa Ter-
ritories will report a bill providing for tbc ad-
mission, of Utah as a State. Thebill provides
for the abolition of polygamy, and unless the
delegate fromXJtab should give bis assent to
ibisprovision being inserted, tbe bill will not

poets. It is contradicted to-day by responsi-
bleparties just from thatplace, who eay they
liadbeard nothing of thekind until they read
It in the newspapers.

Everything is quiet at Jackson.
Caico, Jan. SM,ISO J.

■\Vbcn Vicksburg is again attacked, it will
probably be froman entirelydiflcrcut base to
that chosen by Gen. Sherman. Forces can
land at Skipper’s Landing, fifteen milesabove
Vicksburg, and march by one of the best
roads in Mississippi toYazoo City, where the
rebels have some twenty-five transportsof va-
rious sizes. These can be seized andretained
as prizes, or destroyed. Thearmy once across
tbcYazoo River, can march to the rear of the
battery at Haines’ Bluff, and also to therear
of Vicksburg, where tbc railroad connecting
with Jackson can be severedbefore thecom-
mencement of anaction, thus cutting off re-
inforcements or retreat.

The Mobileand Ohio railroad is not com-
pleted because of high water In the Obeon
Jtivcr bottom, which has overflowed tbc road-
bed.

be reported.
Washington, Jan. 24. —Mnj. Gen. Burnside

was in thiscity to-day, and had an interview
with President Lincoln, Secretary Stantonand

m hit ufui fill
MONDAY, 8 O'CLOCK, A. M.

THE WAR IH ARKANSAS.

FEDERAL OPERATIONS
ON WHITE RIVER.

HIGHLY IMPOETA3JT FEOM
POETEE AND McOLSENANH.

f— ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, January95,1863.
By thekindness of Dr. D. P. Heap,"special

hearer of dispatches to Washington from-thc
United States Mississippi Squadron, I learn
thefollowing interesting from yourcori
respondent with Admiral Power’s fleet:

Mouth or WhiteBiter, Jan. 19,3868.
The expedition returned thisday fromDcs

Arc, *2lO- miles from this place, and forty
or fifty above St. Charles. The first
boat to return was tlier. Forest Rose,
sent up with Gen. McClcmand’s dis-
patches to Gen. Gorman. Gormanhad orders
to goup and caplure St. Charles. He found
it abandoned, andkept onup j’theriver. The
Forest Rose reached S£ Charles ou Friday.
The gunboat Cincinnati found there trans-
ports with Gorman’s troops', passed up to
Clarendonand'finaliy reaehedDuvall’s Bluff
TheForest Ross kept on up the river and
reached theBluffon Sunday, preceded by the
gunboatDc Kalb-ftnd Gen. Gorman’s forces.
When Ibc De Kalb-arrived atiDuvall's Bluffr

Maj. Gen. Hallcck.
It is geuendybelieved here that all the re*

ports that any portion of the army of the
Potomac have recently crossed theRappahan-
nock, are without foundation, in fact. A tele-
gram from the army, received to-night. Bays
thereisnothing of interest to- communicate.

'Washington, Jan. 34-—Jno. H. Boyle and
Chas. Powell, letcly arrested near Dumfries,
were both rebel Captains on Gen. Stuart's
stafl. Theevidence against them seems to
be conclusive as to their being spies, who,
dressed in citizens' clothes, kept their chief
constantly advised of our movements, and
especially just before the last rebel raid on
Dumfries.

Tile Tribune's Washington special says:
CountMcrcicr repeated to-day his assurances
of the friendly regards of the Emperor Na-
poleon, and said he wished to have it. an-
nounced that theintentions ofFrance, in her
proposal of mediation and in her expedition
to Mexico,are in consonance with the most
friendly feeling to the AmericanUnion and
American interests, and that In regard to
Mexico particularly,.theEmperor had no pur-
pose to interferewith Americanrights or the
rights ofnations, but only to maintain the
honor of France.

it lound dinner ready cooked,but not eaten,
aud the Confederates, all butsscven, absent.
They had departed-In* such, haste that they
had forgotten to take their guns. A large
quantityofammunition, two eight-inchguns,
SCO Enfield rilles, twoplatformcurs and some
provisions were captored. Theworks at the
Bluffarenot complete; The naturaldefenses

vodc supper'on Saturday night-/by.
Shermanand Trumbull,Secretary
Camcronand'Others, was that tifc'bnly road
topeace is through war, and a warcarried on
by theRepublican party, theDemocracy hav-
ingsolditself tirthe Copperheads.1

Secretary Ushersaid that the Proclamation
must be maintainedand enforced.

The better opinion, is that the bill of the
majority of the"Ways and Means Committee,
will pass theHouse--to-morrow or Tuesday.'

JayCooke’sbill, introduced os a substitute
by Mr. Stevens, isnobknown to have gained
more thnn one vote overStefens’ and Hoop-
er’s bills, namely, thabofStratton, member
of the Committee onWays and Means, who
originallyagreed to the*" majority bUL The
Democrats say they will Vbte against It, AU
debate is exhausted.

Secretary Chase agree? to- the Ways and
Meansbill as amended in conformity withhis
suggestions. This Is certain:

THIRD DISPAT&It

arc good.
It Is 175 miles from? the-mouth of White

Hirer toDe Kalb. The Forest Eosc and the
transports, and several hundred troops
then passed to > Des (Arc, -where
they arrived on-Sunday. Captain Walker
lauded only with the. dispatch bearer, Dr.
Heap, and wasmet by> delegationofcitizens.
The soldiers had allbeen sent toreinforce Ar-
kansosPost,and Ibosoromaininghaddeparted
as soon as the fleet hove in sight. The rebel
flag still flying over Gen. Haines* headquarters
waspulleddown.

All the buildings wore deserted excepting
one hospital, where wore found thirty-nine
sickand four deadmen. The sick men were

paroled. The prisoners taken wore mostly of
the 19thand 21st Texas regiments.

The citizens of Des Arc wcrtfrcjoicingover
supposed rebel victories. They had reports
of thestrongest character, that; thousands of
men had come over to the- Confederate side;
that our loss at Vicksburg,Port Hudson and
ArkansasPost amountedtoOTcrlo,ooo.

Iu letters captured, it was unanimously ad-
mitted that after thecaptureofArkansas Post,
Little Rock must.mevltably Crib It was ex-
pected that Gen. McClernuud would move

upon it. Why. he did not, they could not
guess. The troopsofMcClernandand Sher-
man arc at MUlokcn’s Bend, awaiting orders
tomove and thearrival of more troops. My
next will dote feom thatrendezvous.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Maj. Gen. Curtiss
has telegraphed to Gen. from St.
Louis, 24th, as follows: Gen. Gormantele-

Washington, Jan. 24.—The Judge Advo-
cate Generalhas taken preliminary steps for
a lull investigation of thealleged frauds com-
mitted with the Quartermaster's Department
in Philadelphia. The testimony lu part has
already been secured. The transactions re-
lateto* tents, cups, clothing, and othersup-
plies, Shoddv enteringlargely, it is said, into
be contract- The report states that the

frauds arc of a large figure—aggregate several
millions. ,

,

It appears from the records of the Treas-
uryDepartmenttuat there are still outstand-
ing$2,750,000 of the 10 year 0per cent. Treas-
ure notes, receivable for customs, making a
total o£between $14,000,000 and $15,000,000 of
Treasury notesnowontsanding receivable for
customs. ‘ •

ASpecial to tbcNew York Tribune says:
It maybe positively stated that Gen. Butler

will resume command of the Department of
the Gulf. His headquarters will be first at
New Orleans, and so on higherup the Missis-
sippi. This determination in regard to him
was arrived immediately after his departure
from Washington for the North. It was the
inevitable result ofhis conferences with the
Presidentandheads of departments.

TheNew York Times' Washington special

Sr. Lons, Jan. 21, 1863.
The City Council having rejected an ap-

pointmentas resident physician of the city
hospital, on the ground of the disloyally of
llieappointee,last evening reversed theirac-
tion and confirmed it, causing great indigna-
tionamong loyal men.

[Special Dispatch to the ChlesgOTHbunc.]
Washington) Jan.35,1663.

Wcndall Phillips, Senator*’ Wilson and
Representatives Gooch and Stevens,

M. D. Conway, F. W. Bird, J. H.-Stephenson
and OliverAmeshad a long interviewto-night
with the President, after Capt. Foxfliad left.

No particulars of the nearly ftmr hours’
.conversation have transpired, though it is
understood that Conway thinks the'Fresidcnt

| has more faith in the virtue of bis Emanci-
pation Proclamation than has latterlybeen
’.believed.

Gen. Curtis is now investigating thecharges
.gainst Gen. Guitar, at St. Joseph, in relation
to disarming Union menand arming rebels as
patrols, on the ground that the latter would
be much safer to trust toprevent slaves trout
escaping. Gen. Guitar has also allowed an
assessment to be levied on loyal men In coun-
ties adjoining St. Josephclaimed to be scccs-

test 1 .

/ Cabinet changes were very stronglyurged
byPhillip?,but thePresident was entirelyre-
served on'thatsubject. A* theyparted they
said-they hoped they,had not abased their
privilege by using too great freedom of
speech.- ThePresident replied, as he shook
hands cordially with them, “Oh, no! I shall
have nothing. %& treasureup against yomfor
to-n!ght;”

HIGHLY IMPOETMT FEOM
MEXICO.

graphs from Duvall's Bluff, isth, that aided
l>y three gunboats he ascended White River
toDuvall’sBluff and Dcs Arc/.taking about
IwOprisoners, twq columbiads aud about SOU
email arms.

REPORTED REPULSE OF THE FRENCFF
AT PUEBLA WITH THE

LOSS OF 2,000.

iJen. Ortega's Official Dispatch.

FROM MADISON.

[SpecialDispatch to thcChlcago Tribune.]
Wapbinoton, Jbjt.2s, ISC3.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Madison, TVls., Jan. £4,1553.

Directionshavebeen received by the United
States Quartermaster here, toprepare for the1
reception of a part of theArkansasPost pris-
onersat Milwaukee.

The • latest advices direct' from the City of
Mexico are to Dec. 21st. They represent the
people as-united and confident of beating
back the French army. Puebla la- believed
impregnable.

Gen. Rosas had had several.successful en-
gagements with the invaders.

The following dlspatches-had.been-received.
One Ortega, dated Pncbia,Decem-
ber 10th, 18G2,.received in Mexico thesame
day by the Ministerof War, isos follows-:

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
Hempbi*, Jan.22 via Caiko. 84,18©.

There is Utile newsof importance outside
thereturnand partial success of Gen. Gor-
man's expedition.

Thearmy and gunboats at Arkansas Post,
after blowingup the fort, filling the rifle pits,
and demolishing everything that could be
made a means ofdefense, left that region on
Thursday and Friday last; thedivision under
Sherman first, McClcmand subsequently.

TheIllinoisforcesbelow,except thoseunder
Gen. Gorman, arc concentrating at MUikcn’s
Bend for a further movement down the river.
The steamerGlasgow left HelenaWednesday
night with the advance of Gorman's troops,
there arriving from White River. The re-
mainder arc coming np.

The expedition wentas far as Duval’s Bluffy
where the Little Rockand Memphis Railroad |
crosses forLittle Rock. Here two pieces of
cannon were found, and had been brought
down from St. Charles by the steamerBlue
Wing. 'These guns captured, the intention
bad been toland thecavalry at this point, and
march direct on Little Rock, but the recent
weather had made the country inaccessible,
and General Gorman returned,after
seeing that two light draft gunboats
bad gone up the river as far as Dcs Arc-
These gunboats accomplished something.
Upon their arrival at Des Arc it was found
that theplace was to be defended. Theboats
gained position, opened upon the place, and
toon, without much loss, brought abont a
capitulation. Fifty Confederate prisoners
were taken, and 15,00 stand of armscaptured.

Thetaking of ArkansasPost had destroyed
•all confidence on the part of those in com-
mand of the defenses on White River andat
St Charles and Duval's Bluffs. All Idea of
approaching the Federal occupation seemed
to have been abandoned. Thus White and
Arkansas Rivers arc nearlyclearedof Confed-
erates.

Gen. Sherman's force passed Napoleon on
Sunday, forbelow.-

Richardson's guerillas are ou thesouth side
of the Hatchlc, near Wesley, disbanded.

The bridge at Moscowhas settled, and It Is
thought to be unsafe. The cause is heavy
tains, which have swollen the rivers.

Blythe's guerillas are hovering about Ger-
mantown, but the high state of Wolf River is
a sure protection to theMemphisand Charles-
tonrood. -

TheConfederate arc making slow progress
In rebuilding the railroad towardOxford, be-
yondwhicb-ltis believed theyhave not pene-
trated.

■Wasnisoiojt, Jan. 34.—The Secretary of
the Kavy received the following to-day:

Cairo, Jan. 28.—1 have Just received (5:30
p. m.) a telegram fromMemphis, from Acting
Rear Admiral Porter, aboard the United
States steamer Blackhawk, at the month of
WhiteRiver, January29, as follows:

Wchavc taken Bt. Charles, Duval's Bluff
and >Des Arc, and the light draft'boats are
over 800 miles above the mouth of White

TheDo Kalb, Lieut. Walker, commanding,
captured,at Duval’s Bluff twoeight-inchguns
with cartages, ammunition, «c., 200 noli

Infonnatiou bag reached hero that a pesti-
lent torypaper ol ililwaukee, whichhas done
inllnite mischief In thisState, andrichly dc-
serves suppressing,has been excludedfrom
the army of Southeast Missouri, by the fol-
lowing order:

Caxp Chase, Van Bubek. Missouri, Jan.12,

The Milwaukee Set Bote, a newspaper printed iu
the German language, and published in the city of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, ridiculing the militarysu-
tlioriticsof the United States, discouragingenlist*
jnentß, and thereby rendering aid and comfort to
the enemy, is herewith prohibited from circulating
in this army, aud will be suppressed.. All com*

tnanderswill see this order enforced. Public jour-

nals using as mean aud disgraceful language as
thispaper, is injurious to military discipline,and
isnot theliterature tobe tolerated In an army.

(Signed) -
.

Oustavus Hbkricus,
MajorandProvost Marshal General.

Army of SoutheastMissouri.

GeneralRivera communlcatosto mo by ex-
press that he succeeded in-laying in ambush
a force of cavalry and infantry at a- place call-
ed Los-Vigas, that they fired upon the
French, at close quarters, and that the French
were taken by surprise. lIV tellfe me besides
that he cut them up badly, .and; that we will
report in detail hereafter. .At the time this
engagemenboccurred therewas a dense log.
The miimtry, GeneralPierga,resorts behaved
very w«IL (Signed) Okteoa.

PneWa, Doc. 19.1854.Recaived.in Mexico the-sntne day.

FROM FRANKFORT.
.Noble Words and’ Cheering

■ ToSeas from Kentucky.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Fbanktokt, Ky., Jan.95,1863.
In the Legislature yesterday, Mr. Marshall

of Masoncounty made a splendid speechin
the Senate, taking the strongest possible
.grounds* in favor* of the Government. He
condemnedthe Governor's message,and said
the effect of one-sided resolutions, offered*
from day to day, waff to weaken the confi-
denceof the people; that rt was the duty of;
theLegislature to succorund sustain the Chief
Magistrate of the nation,*andnot to weaken
hUhoneafendeavors to maintain the consti-
tutionalrighto of thepeople;

Hereadblotter from John Ji Crittenden to
Governor Robinson, in- which that statesman
saysthat it forKentucky,through
herLegislature? topass a resolution declaring
that the President’s proclamationsere uncon-
stitutional and void, and they top^ose.

WhitakerofShelby andPratt cfSbarhonalso
made etrong patriotic speeches,’both taking
groundthatKentuckyhadbutone oftwothings
to do-reilher tosupport the Government,orto
become the'preyof'the SouthernConfederacy.
They denounced everyattempt to‘bring the
Government> into disrepute or weaken its
strength by -destroying the confidence of the
people.

The scene was impressiveand grand! The
groundtaken-by Marshall will probably be
sustainedby the-Lcgisioturc.

It Is expected that the-Committee on’ Fede-
ral Relations will-report onMonday on the
resolutions proposing a National Convention,
an armistice, &c.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to"tfie Chicago Tribune.]

FROM WASHINGTON.

Cincinnati, Jau. 25, 1853*.
Wc have a report from-Evansville, brought

down by thestcamcrAtlantie, that thesteam-
er Charley Bowen had been? burned at Pui-
myra, but thereport Isnot yet conflrmecL

Important movementsarc going on on the
Ohioand Cumberland Fivers, but an order
from headquarters this evening forbids the
publication of the movemetof steamers, &c;
All steamers here and elsewhere on theriven
havebeen taken up by Government.

FROM MEMPHIS.

To the Minister of War:
GensRiveracommuni«ate*tomcby express

thatmiengagement had takenplace between
his troopsand the Invading: army which had
roovedirora Jalapa, and u seems that the
whole ofhis troops were engaged. Theen-
gagement wasbloody, and lasted three hours.
The honorof thenational arras remains un-
tarnished, particularly if« itbe taken into con-
sideration that the brave soldiers under com-
mand of Gen. Rivera, were less in number
than an eighth part of the invaders, and that
their, object was to annoy the enemy in the di-
rection ofPcroae, rather than to prevent his
advance. Almost all ourforcowas cavalry.

(Signed) Ortega.

New Fork, Jan. 21—By thearrival of the
of the steamship Shclldrake from Havana, we
have the following:
, Havana, Jan. 14.—Our sugarcrop is begin-
ning tomake its appearance in market. The
;croppromises to be a.very large one.

1 The news from Mexico is of a highly iutcr-
iceting endexciting character. French com-

Imunication between. Vera Cruz and Orizaba
has been completely cutoff by the Mexican
guerillas, and can only be rc-cstablishcd and
keptup by the French postinga strongguard
all along the route. The Mexican guerillas
are in strong force all along the route, and
worry the French unceasingly.

It isreported that theFrench have been re-
pulsedand drivenhack from before Puebla,
with great loss. The French Gen. Berthier’s
vanguard, 4,000 strong, was completely sur-
prised by l,Bod to I,SOO Mexican cavalry, and
about 2,000 of the French troops were killed
and wounded. Several French officers were
taken by thelasso and dragged off.

The prospects of the French look exceed-
inglybad. They can get no supplies from
thecountry, and arc surrounded by a most
determined enemy, who watch every oppor-
tunityto takeodvantageofthem. NoFrench
soldier can stray from his camp withoutbe-
inglassoed and dragged off by some Mexican
guerilla,who is on the watch for him.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago' Tribune.]
Memphis, Jan.£3, via Cairo, Jan. 25.

Col. Marsh, 20th Illinoisha* resigned. His-
Adjutant also resigned.

Brig. Gen. W. Denver and Qen.-C. 9. Ham-
ilton goup the river to-day.

An attempt wasmade Thursday to capture
thesteamer Mill Boy, off the mouth of Wolf
River. Warned by thelate of theMussulman
the Captainrefused to land and thas saved
himself and hoat, as fifty mounted guerillas
werebehind the- levee. This being reported
in Memphis, a gunboat proceeded up the
stream and shelledthe woods, but with what
effect isnot known.

From thePacific.
Sa* FiU-vcibco, Jan. S4.—Bcccnt report of

underwriters ehowlossMtoaWppinr cng«ed
in foreign and coastwise trade jrithCalnorma
during Uiepast year were $6,500,000,; an ex-
traordinary excess over former years.

Theoppositonsteamer Moses Tayloris ad-
vertisedlor PanamaMarch 11th. ' • .

Tho Lwridaturo of Washington Territory
haspassedan act punishing persons roiDSing
to receive legal tendernotes at par by a fine
of SSOO, andlmprlsonmcnt forsix months. .

Thetelegraphpolos are set from thenorth-
ern borders or California to Vancouver's,
Washington Territory. TbQ wires Wiu bo
placed m three months.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune-}.
Washington, Jan. 25,-7 p. 1863..

ThePresident is closeted this eveningwith
Capt Fox, theAssistant Secretary of Navy, to
the exclusionofall visitors.*’ This fiict,.with
the recent collection of iron-clads towardsau
Important Southern port, give renewed
reasons for the belief that important naval
movements arc on the eve of. accomplish-
ment.

Rev. M. D. Conway, late oh Cincinnati,
preached in the Senate chamber to-day to a
crowdedand brilliant audience on the 41 Nc- 1
gro and the savioroftbc nation- Large num-
bers of Senators and Representatives, Wen-
del Phillips and other prominent men were
present. Several of the mostradical deslara-
lions were warmlyreceived.

The Government has declined to build for
Japan the two ships of war to pay frfrthe
construction of which eight or nine hundred
thousanddollars in gold were put into the
bands of the United States MinisterPenyn,
and by him deposited with Thnrlow Weed.
It isnow thought thatWeed’s navy yard will
beused for the purpose.

TheRichmond Examiner of Jan. 20th has a
remarkable article, ot which the followingare
extracts;

This same bandbroke open a country store
in Chelsea, north of this city, on t the same
day, and captured the contents -and. four ne-
gros. Near Wolf River bridge.-our-pickets
attacked them and they dispersed;

Quimby’s and Logon's divisionshad arrived
In Memphis.

Four guerillas dashed into Ghllsea, the
northern precinct ofMemphis, laat Thursday.
Afterstaying some time they departed, tak-
ing with them a government horse and four
negroes. On Friday a gangofguerillas on the
Arkansas shore, in sight ofMemphis, tried to
decoy the steamer Mill Boy ashore with two
bales of cotton, intending to capture her;
they foiled, however. «

Ashock ofan earthquake was felt in thatcity
at S o'clock on the i£Jd, which Is the fifth
within three-quarters ofa year. Small-pox is
on the increase, mostly among negroes. Re-
cently six hales of cotton sold, to dealers
turned out tobe nothing but seeds and rnb-
bish, with a covering of cotton, not onebale
in all of cotton. This at seventy-five cents
perrpound is rathe expensive.

TISEMILITIA OF 2SEWFORK.

Probable Conflict between, the State
and IT. S. Authorities.

New York, Jan.24.—The Express says: On
Wednesday last, Gen. Wool issued orders to
the several commanding officers of theregi-
meuts forming thewhole militia, in theState,
to report to him the nnmbcp in each corps
ready for duty, with other particulars relative
to theirefficiency and the arms in their pos-
session. Theorders were quietly served on
these officers, and the commandants of the
regiments ot the 2d division*responded by
presenting their reports to Gen. Wooll It is

savs.
Tlic House Committeeon Territories has

im-tructcd their Chairman,Mr. Ashley, to re-
port a bill for theadmission of Utah into the
Union as a State with a prohibition ofpolyg-
ns one of the conditions upon which the ter-
ritory shall be admitted. It is understood
that the delegate from Utah objects to this
provision of the hill, which will not bere-
ported, however, withoutthis condition.

Mr. Ashley is «lso Instructed to report a
bill for the erection of the Territory of Shos-
bona. The proposed Territory will include
withinits limitsall that part of the old Tern- j
ton* of Grogan inhabited by the ShoshoneIn-
dians. all the Territoryof Nebraska west of
the 271h parallel from Washington, and that
portion of Dakota Territory lying south of
the 4Gth degree of latitude.

TheHerald's special from Washington says:
Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister, has

received dispatchesshowing that the condi-
I tionofthat government is muchbetter than

1 it hasbeen previously or since theFrench in-
vasion. While the Frencharmy was waiting
for reinforcements, the Mexicans were forti-
fying the principal towns, and it is now be-
lieved that Puebla, the City of Mexico, and
other places, have been rendered impreg-
nable, at least to the French army at present
in Mexico. Domestic dissensions have been
laidaside, and a great deal of popular enthu-
siasm has been invoked, and stronger hopes
are entertained now than ever before that the
jßjjmchwill be repulsed.jS&Spccial to theNewYork Tribunesays;

Butler has tclegraped here an explicit
denial of the statement that he attempted to
control Die Congressional interests ot Mr.
Boulipny at New Orleans.

...

A gentlemanconnected witha foreign lega-
tionhas just received a letter stating that the
French government has openeda correspond-
ence with theBritish Cabinet about the Ala-
bama’s depredations; that DrouyndoL’Huys
opinionis, that the consentofEngland to the
launching and fittlngout of theprivateer Is in
direct violationof the spirit of the letter of
the treaty of Paris, and constitutesa breach
of the law of nations. It is also stated that
theBritish Cabinet has taken thematter un-
derconsiderotion,and is now tryingto extri-
cate itself from the matter.

Thesmall-pox in Its most malignant form
liasbroken out in Vera Cruz, and a lazaretto
is beingbuilt for that class of patients.

FROM NASHVILLE.

DEATHS OF ILLINOIS SOL*.
OXERS 1.1 HOSPITAL.

understood Gen. Wool informed them that
he was empowered by the general Govern-
ment to perform this duty. Some x)f the regi-
mentsof the Ist division reported to General
Wool, but others boldlyrefused to do so, on
the ground that Gov. Seymour was legally
the commander of the forccs.of the State.

Yesterday Gen. Hall first, heard of this
movement of Gcu. Wool. He immediately
proceeded to Ihc headquarters of the com-
mander of the Department of the East, and
had a lengthinterviewwith-. Gen. Wool, du-
ring whichhe entered aprotest in behalf of
the State forces against the order of the Gen-
eralrequiring them to*report to. him. This
new movementhas created.great excitement
in military circles, and-theprevailing opinion
respecting it, Is that itembodies thedesign of
the nationaladministration,to place themili-
tia under their control.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Jau. 24, 1563.

From Patama.-

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

*

Deskoines, Jan.34,1863.

SENATE.

The truth is, the Yankeesare in great force
In every part of theConfederacy. They swarm
all our borders, and nearly 300,000 of them
are within twodays* march of theConfederate
capital. The Yankeeshave much to eucour- ,
age them in theprosecution of the war,and
we see not a little to excite serious '
apprehensions as to the future. There
is a limit to the endurance of hravc men.
AtTullahoma, Grenada and Vicksburg, they
must be sustained, strengthened ana rein-
forced. Ifwithin the nest two months we
don’t add 75,000 or 100,000 men to our forces
in theSouthwest, we shall come to grief If
we do add them, we arc safe beyond per ad-
venture, and next summer will witness the
final triumph of onrarms.

John Covode was presented a handsome
swordby a party of Republicans at one of
ourhotels last night. In the course of one
the speeches after the presentation had been

. made, Senator Trumbull declared thathe ex-
pectedwithin twoweeks to hear that Vicks-
burg was taken, and added that we would
soon hear fromour irou-cUds.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

VAsmsoToV Jan. 25,1833.
Gen. Cameronemphatically denies thestate-

ment published in <Harrisburg paper, by a
member of the PennsylvaniaLegislature, that
Cameron had offered him, $20,000 for his
vote for U.S. Senator.

Thegeneral is that the whole story
was fabricated by Democrats, aa an absolute
necessity to apologise tor their monstrous
crime of overawingin the Legislature hr the
importation of Philadelphiarowdies.

Recentadvices from England represent that
thesecret of the rebel government’s having
decided to recall Mason and Slidell, is a
fact; that these gentlemenhave recently re-
ceivedIntimation that they had better retire
to avoid being notified that they could not
much longerremain near Englishand French
courts in thecapacity of Commissionersfrom
the rebel Confederacy.
' Illsbelieved that theEnglish government
is coming to griefin the Alabama business.

TheFrench government is uneasy lest its
mediation movement should be considered as
placing it too 'much In antagonism, to this
country. It Is understood to be remonstrat-
ingwith Englandabout permitting the Ala-
bama to be fitted out In herports, andrepre-
senting that she must be hold responsible for
the damagedone by thepirate. With France
thus on onr side in thismatter; it is believed
that little need beapprehended fromGeorge
Sanders’ steamers.

Gen. Cameron declines toreturn to Russia,
so them Isagain an .opening for some other
CabinetMinister to bo exiled from his coun-
try 4>rhlacountry’s good.’

The general drift of thespeeches at theCo-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Mr. WILSON of Mass, presented the memo-

rial ofDr. W. S. G. Morton,asking for com-
pensation for theuse of ether in the army

from the Cpmmittee on
Finance reportedback theconsular and diplo-
maticappropriaton bilL

air. DOOLITTLE offered a resolution,
•whichwas adopted, requesting thelSecrctary
of the Treasury to. communicate to the Sen-
ate any Information he may haya from the
commissioners appointed for the district of
South Carolina, under the act for the collcc- .
tlon of direct taxes in insurrectionarystates
and districts.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, called up the bill
providing for tho increased clerical force in
the Quartermaster General’s office.

On motion of Mr. WILSON ofMass., the
section providing for a Solicitor and three
Auditors was stricken oat, and the bill was
amended so as to give four clerks of class
four, and ninety clerks of class one, a copyist
and six laborers.

Mr.FESSENDEN of Me, offered anamend-
ment, os a new, section, providing that in set-
tling the accounts-of officers for clothing or
supplies, Die affidavit of an officer may he
required toshow the loss of vouchersand pa-
pers, tending to show that any apparent defi-
cicucvwas occasionedby anunavoidableacci-
dent or loss in actual service,and suchaffida-
vit maybe considered an evidence to estab-
lish the feet withor without other evidence,
as theSecretary of War may deem proper.

Mr. TRUMBULL of 111. moved to amend
theamendment by insertingthe words “slat-'
Ing heknows of nowitnessby whom he
can prove the facts.”

Mr. FESSENDEN of Me. thought the
amendmentwould embarrass theaction of the
department very much. He would withdraw
hisamendment. _ .

Mr. CLARK of N.H. objected to the with-
drawal, as be denned theoriginal amendment
eminently justandproper.

Mr. FESSENDEN of Me., insisting upon
it, his amendment was withdrawn.

Mr.BICE ofMinn, renewedthe amendment,
. Mr, TRUMBULL’S amendment to the

amendment was rejected by yeas, 17; nays, IS.
On morionof Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio the

amendmentwas amended so as to restrict its
provisions to the commanding officers of a
company. The amendment as amended was
then adopted—yeas,21; nays, 17—andthebill
PI JIr.

d
HABLAN of lowa introduced a bill to

establish the guage of the Pacific Railroad
to itsbranches. Referred to a select commit-
tee. Adjourned till Monday.

Nashville, Jan. 24,1863.
The following is a list of Illinois soldiers,

who have diedin the varioushospitals in this
city from the 15th to the 25thinclusive.

One Hundred and Tenth Regiment—
L. D. Gibbs, Co. G; Marion Campbell, Co. C;
Winfield Coonsand Jas.A. Glers,Co. K; Jno.
Hill, Co. C; Geo W. -Willis. Corporal Cor-
nelius Ryan and Wilson Smith, Co. E; A.
Dcathnew, Co K; Elijah H.Bohyer and Sam-
uelYoung, Co. A; Jacob Webb and Jno. W.
Frank, Co. C; Alex. Peoplls, Co. B; Jas. D.
Hantcu, Co. £; Walter Baker, Co. A; John
M. Barnett, Co. E; A. Hall, Co. E; J. A.
Doric, Co. F.

Eighty-ninth—J. McKclsle, Co. I; Ma-
thewMaugander, Co. D; Heniy Chaaick, Co.
F; FrankM. Miller, Co. A; Joseph Lelick,
Co. B.

Eighty-fourth— G. D. Hartford, Co. C;
Ed. Parkhnrst. Co. F; Thomas D. Cadwala-
der, Co. P; Dan A. Alexander, Corporal,
Co. C; P.Rothcock, Co. A; S. Slater, Co.
E : E. S. Spicer, Co.H. _

Eigiitt-fifth—Albert Smith, Co. G;
SamuelHawens, Co. E. _

'
Thirty-sixth—James H. Smith, Co. C;

AlexanderHenderson, Co. A; Marion Harris,
Newman, Co. A; H.

A. Sophias, Co. D.
One Hcndbeth—John Campbell, Co.F.
Seventy-third—Samuel Mull. Co. D;

Josh T. Nicholson nudW. McEntyre, Co. C;
Isaac E. Cail, Co. F.

Eighty-sixth— John Zook, Co. I; H.
Strausbnrg,Co. G. :

Thirty-eighth.—Peter Uderson. Co. E. •

Seventy-fifth—Theo. M. Aldrich, Thomas
Greenwood, Co. I; W. Baisly, Co. K; Jno.
W. McLain, Co. E.

Sixtieth—Jno. Davis, Co. E.
Seventy-sixth— GaselierPadnian, Co. A.
Thirty-fourth—H. H. Smith, Co. A;

Thoe. C.Bravne, Co. F; A. J.- Kiumoth, Co.
D; Geo. H. Charge, Co. A.

_ _

;

One Hundred and First—Jno. B. Hicks,
Co. G.
Fifty-first —Jos. Sheppard.
Forty-fourth— Wm. Home,Co. F.
Seventy-fourth —EdwardE- Vailc, Co.K.
Twenty-first—Cbas. McHemara, Jas. E.

Everett, Co. F. ‘
« ■»Eighty-eighth —Andrew J. Merritt^Co.E.

Forty-second— Capt. Dwight A. Lincoln,
Co. A.' j '

_ _

Ninety-ninth—Sylvester Sears, Co. G.
Nineteenth—Joe. A. Williams, Co.H.
Twenty-first—Samuel James, Co. H..

* IllinoisLight Artillery—Henry Miller,
Co. C. !

Ninety-fourth—HermanC. Nobie, Co. K;
JohnElliot, Co. C.

The Republicans and loyal Democrats of
Cedar county are to have an immense mass
meeting at Tipton, on the20th of February.
It is intendedas a rebuke to thesympathizers
with treason, who have recently grown ex-
tremely bold and defiant in thatcounty.

General E. M. SwaseyofYanßurcu county,
a gentlemanwellknown in the Southern tier
ot counties, diedat hie residence in Farming-
ton, a few days since. During theoldbound-
ary troublesbetween the Inhabitants of lowa
and Missouri, Gen. Swasey officiated os com-
mander of the lowa forces. When the gtay

regiment wasproposedlost year in this
Slate, he raised a company in this countyand
wasplacedat their head as Captain. It was
while ho wason abrief visit tohis family that
the.sickness,* which terminatedin his death,
commenced.

Nashville, Jan, 24.—The fleet left yester-
terdaynoon. Last night oppositeBcttyatown
Landing they were fired into by the rebels
with three fieldpieces on thebind. Thegun-
boat 8t Clair engaged the enemy, who ,wero
driveninto thewood* The fleet arrived safe-
ly at Claiksville.

ColonelW. H. Stokes of thoIst Tennessee
cavalit, In a personal difficulty, yesterday, at
Muifreesborcu was shot by Capt. Fleming or
the*same rcptoient. Hl* wound is a serious
one. PfeJSJnghas disappeared,

Rev. 8. P. Sloan, Chaplain of .the9lst lowa
regiment, has reeignod his position and re-
timed to bis homo inKoQregor,

Fatal Hallway Accident. _

"on
IEdSwied.’ The bridge tender had neglected
torun on the draw.

From Ffew Orleans.
•M«vf York, Jan.25.—The gunboat Saxon,

fromNcwOrleans,loth,aad Key Woat,l7th,haa
arrivedfrom New Orleans. The papers con
tain no news whatever. .It was reported at
Key West on the VUh that the pirate AU
buna, offEayaaa, hadsent f boat ashore.
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FBOff HAVANA.

Nm SUioertiscnuuts.

A Quiet Sunday on tire Bappa-'
ha3Diock.

Sabbath has been observed throughout the
camp. Nothingof anunusual characterhas
been observed withinthecnemy’sliuw within
tfc'taStfcW days.

XSorcmentsand CanardsofRebelsyai*
pathlzers.

New York. Jan. 25.—The steamsr British
Queen, freui Havans the 17th.and.Nassohthe
20th, hasarrived.

The Bahaiy a -Herald of the 17th announces
thearrival ofthcßritlsh warsteamers GalatinfromBermud-t, apd theSpitefulfrom Hivina.and sbjb that i)is reported from a highly re-spectable sourcey.-thal the commander os theGnlatlnhadreceded-positive orders to takeAdmiralWilkesvrheneverffladwhereverfound•
and crwveyhim tc’Bfermndxwhere he will be
retainedtill furtherorders from. England.

The British ship a million
ondahaJf cf specie from MobilelorEngland.

Tbo steamers AnncChilds andFlora had ar-
rised at Nassau from- England, probably to
run the b&ckade.

•Thefftesißer JHnahadarrived* from George-
towaTrith cotton.

New T-ouir. Jan. 25.—The steamsr Ariel,from Asfciuwofl loth, arrived'thifr morning
with SK)D,C(X) in specie. Bhc waa oonvoyed
by tbe gunboatConnecticut.

'Panama dales'of the 15th contain the foP
lowing;

The&tctnacrlirrranan sailclon thcrlothfor
San FrauriJco'tntU the jiasecngers by the
America.

TheciviFwariirNcw Grenade.-iff endbd.
No moTement hsa been made yet- towards

rebuilding AspihwsU.
American gold haa declined at Tanninsto

per cent.
The French-fleet wasat Acapulco on tbe-Sib.

Front Cairo.
Cairo. Jan. SK—General C. S. HiimUioir

In townto-day.
Colonel C. C. Marsh of the SOtb-'lUhioro

regiment has tendered his resignation. Ha-
cnuieupfromMemphihto-day. Ills Adjutant
has also tendered his resignation. It ’is not
known whether these resignations afe ae-
cepted-

IffovrmcntM ofGucrilla Hordes*.
Nashville, Jan. 25.—Forrest, Stearns- and

Wheelerwere at Franklin, Tenn., yesterday,
with 0,000 cavalry. Rebels attacked the
bridgeguards on the Chattanoogarailroad ten
miles from thiscity to-day.but were repulsed
with twokilled and several wounded. Ohc
of our men was killed;

&T c. IT. SCX2VEX. AVrertMnff Agent. 81
Dearborn street, itauthorised to receive advertise-
ments for tkU and all the leading ybrthiceefern-

jxjjters. ,

\\TANTED—To Purchase a Port-
v T able SteamEngine and'Dotler—W or 13horsepower—for half cash and good saleable real estate.

Address for three day*”L. »V,F."Tribune Office.
Jao2C-at

VAT”ANTED—An Office on the first
¥ r Floorer basement In a guod central location

for which a (air price willbe paid,. Address box 3617.
Jan26-z4508t

TA7 ANTED.—A good Metal Spin-
¥ T ner wanted Immediatelyat ttwLamn and Oil

Store of .IAS. F. OIIIFFIN, southw«ftt comer of Ran-
dolph and State street. Ja3>xtS-lt

~\\TANTED.—A Boy is wanted to
¥ » make fire* andassist about the house. where

hewill receive hi*board and other compensation for
his services. Apply at 15Congress street, ut once.

Ja26-z446-lt

T\7ANTED—A Partner with from
T * #SOO to #I.OOO. In a staple manufacturing busi-

ness (hatcan beprofitably Increased to an unlimited
extent. Address,stating name and-where an Inter-
view mar be had. •* ilajcrrAcrcmtu.*’Post Oitlce Box
4-IC3. Chicago. JaiC-zHMt

TPANTED.—A middle-aged man
vT la desirous ofa situation as Porter, or willmakehimself generally nsetal; one who Is not afraidto work, and can come well recommended. Address

** J TV/*at thUoffice. Ja3V»42t-3t

W?"ANTED—A good stout Horse
IT and second-hand or new Bray. Parties having

such for sale at a bargain for cash, address, stating
whfietbeymaybe seen. “DRAY,” Post Odlco Box
5W7. Jay>-g137-3t

WIANTED.—A lady is desirous
V T of obtaining a situation In a store, or in a

family os Govt-rues* or House-Keeper. Salary not so
much ofan object as a good borne. Address ** C B."Post Office 80x3743. N. B.—Best ofrefrrencefl given.

JaStf-UCS-lt

T\7ANTED—Boarding for a gen-
T T tleraaa and wife, in a private family where

there are a few or no boarders, lua good location on
the West. North orSouth bide, near the City Railway.
The rooms must be ftirnlshed. Address " w J." Trl-
Imre office. JaSAzIflS-lt

W ANTED—A situation by a
T T young man from New England. Store pre-

ferred. Understands Book-Keeping, and can make
hlmsclfnsefnl in almost any capacity. The best of
reference given by a Arm whom lie has been with the
punt eight years. Address Post Office Box 4751.

Ja3C-zU*-lw .

\AT"ANTED.—A respectable lady
T T want*a situation as a Dry Nurse la a good

family. Is fully capable,and to well recommended.
Call at ISt Huron street, wcatofFranklin. North Side.JagC-ztlMt

T\7ANTED—By a young man,
t

*

board, near Scammon School, whero work
nlzbt and morningwillpar board. AddressPost Office
H0x3197. orapplyatthe Ministry at Large. lt« Ran-
dolph street. Jass-»H52t -

T\rANTED.—New Map for 1863.
T T Colton's Map of the United Stale. slzcSxlfeet,

to thebest In existence. Agents wanted to sell It In
all the largecities of the West. Sample copies sent
free bv express on receipt of six dollars. Address
RUFUS BLANCHARD. 53 Lasalle street. Chicago.

JatS-zRH-St ____

T3 RENT—Cottage House, 144
Carrol street(West Side) containing tlx rooms.

Ac. Bent jio per month. Apply to ALEXANDER
WHITE, 123 Washington street, opposite the Court
House. Ja3S-z439-lt

TJCARDING.—Pleasant rooms,X> withboard, can be obtained atBFourth avenue.
Terms moderate. Jy36-zil93t

T?CARDING—On Michigan ave-
O one. One large front room. wltlTboard, for a
couple without children, and one room fora single
gcnilen an, can be had by applying (with name) to
Post Office Box 456. Ja26 ztQT-lt

"DOARDING.—Board, with plea-JL>rant rooms, can be furnished at SI Adams street.
JaaS-ztSO-lw

T)CARDING.—Afew dayboarders
II can obtain good board: also, on* FUBNisnen
coon,suitable lor gentleman and wife or two gentle-
men.at 74 Adamsstreet, near State. Post Office Box
18S6. References given and required, Ja36-z437-lt

FDR SALE.—4BO acres of choice
selected lands In Hamilton County. lowa, pur-

chased fromthe United States in 1355. willbe sold ata
bargain. J.L. LEE, 32 Clark street.jaS&zcoit

PERSONAL.—An Officer who has
JL been wounded,and an Inmate of oneof the mili-tary hospitals la this city, to desirous of meeting with
some patriotic friend who will.assist him Insetting
into business. The advertiser to twenty-three years of
ace of good education and pleasing address. Ad-
dress •• Lieutenant ABC."catcof PostOfficeßox 27W.

JagS-1406-lt
_

XT'OR SALE—The stock anti fix-F tores of a Retail. Grocery. Tlieowner being
obilstd toreturn East,will t*Ke«s>
cent less than cost. Address- B. Post OfficeDrawer
C245. ; JV«-zW3t
A LOT OF NEW AND SWEET

ORANGES,
Justarrivedand for sale by
jajG xiiMt WM. M.HOYT. 13 Dearborn street.

'T'O ALL PERSONS SUFFER-
JL ING with Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Headache or

Toothache,we advise them to try ourfriend
Sr. llnU’s Excelsior Liniment.

If you are not satisfied with it, he win return the
money. 333 South dartstreet.Chicago, HI. P. OBor
■HSS and sold by Druggist generally. Ja2S-ztlß-lt

TO THOSE WHO ARE Suf-
feringfromIndistinct vision should can iu the

aid of Spectacles: tmt theyshould be selected from an
Optician who understands theadjustment of glasses—Snchan one as Dr.PHILLIPS. 171South Clark street,
than whom there Is no more competent Optician la
the country. Spectacles suited by Inspection of the
eye Ja2>s4l3-u

T>AGON’S BURGLAR PROOF
L) bank SAFE FOR vault. With Covert's Pa-
tentBant Lock. withoutany key orkey bole. This is

THE PREMIUM LOCK OF AMERICA.
No. 1 has 447,600 changes. Forsalebv

JaJ6-z4U-St F. Tr. PRATT.

TTIRE* PROOF SAFES, AND
JO FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF,.manufactured

handles. For sale by F. W.PHAii.
Ja26z44g-St

T>OARD OF TRADE NOTICE.
Jt> SutOTlpUons to oftho -

*««- •»* °wrAW
Sow hotos J> WJJfJ^,|bh 'JSS^^Pe r

roo wo'twm ha tamed
dSrssttfgs

TTISSOL UTION—The Co-Part-
• I / ncrshlp heretofore existingbetween MILLER A
WENTWORTH,Is. this day. br mutual consent, dis-
solved. D. 3.WENTWOSfH.

Chicago. Jan.20th, 1563. F. B. MILIAR.
We have this day sold and conveyed our Interest In

tbetuannikcnxreof Schooi.Bank and Church Furni-
ture to •

* ■
MTU. TWEDDLE,

Late ofLoqUtH3c, Ky„ who willeootinsethebasin e##
aktheold stand "West Wishinzton street.
Uewill collect al Idawand MrtfOta>Mte<taea« of t*e
Heretofore «t» of Sllllor * wkstwoKTH.

Chicago, J*a*3Ub» ISO.

JTtm

AMERICAN GOLD
Wanted at BW York rates.

American Silver, Foreign Coin,
DEMAND TBEA3DKT NOTES,

AND CANADA CURRENCY,
ronbued abOT* th. martst ntw.

LEGAL TENDER NOTES
BOUGHT ASD SOLD.

I.AND WARRANTS
atait cdraacc on ether markets.

£. W, 3IORSB, Agent,

ja*S-2U33thei 38 Clarkstrsst, Chicago.

FOK SALE.
House and Lot aqWatwah street.
House and LotIfo. 23t Watwah a*eatae:
Store andDwe&ng Jfo.. IS State sCeet.
House and Lot 507516 Moaroc street.
House and LotK»; 1558o«OfcGreen strtet.
House and Lot on?£rkavenia*. near Union Park.

> Houseand Lot on Adams street, near Honorsstreet.
State street. Very

cheap. .

Lot'ouWcstLake.Sttiaj.eisrf-jt Halstei,•.
■ Lot 50x1iO.fronting rbJfcn P»vS.
;Lot 50 rteet.corner of Calumet’ srtrme lat Moatturstreet.
Two Lott on Warren street; uearCfeloaPark/- .
House andLot osChlca3b' l BTo.IS.
S)acres'oa- West Lake sister.nearClAyLimit*.
50 acres hrsoutheast qr.Swc727.R. ®, T. 13.

Thesnbafrlber rovaalea lores
number or fine tuslnestamlre*-'

stdence lot* Id dlflelaot
parts or t2ie city,*

CHiIP FSK CASH, AND 05 TIMES
I wlßcive particularsttentloat? the purchase and

sale of Realfcstaib-. both to the city and country,
tomechoice low»iaDd* now cs hand and for «a!e.

x- xee;
Ja26-zt2Mt S3 CLARK STREET.

*pOR SALfiL—Lots, Lands andX Honsrrr(b’ts:ilebrG..M.Hiaoiiwajf 1 Wheelerl*
Block. on southeast comer of9. ciarcuud Water-*#*.-
•£.•O feeton beamBrarxm./nliablo fora Packing House.

4 Lotion-Ffalrie avennu, near Oldstreet.
10Lot*on Pralde nvomn?, corner of U?o Grande.
4 Lots on Milwaukee *veenne, nearDivision street
2Lotsso fees.-with CoitsjTs on - Statolslrect, near

_
Nash's Packing Honso,noose nodLot ori east Mdtr <of Lambed ‘Street, near
Clybotum arena*.Hons* and Lot SoMSO Weor rashlngton‘street

Howe aiyl Lot on Ulnsdale-sC,, near\V«U»st.. H.DM.■ 10seres ofLand on ihebordkr* fthe westerneatyllmlta
• forsnbdlvlslon. Also, a flrstra teßoUcrShop.withlot1 lOOfret.on South Branch. JaS&ntafrw

ENGINES' FOR SALE'
FOifsAUEr CHEAP JOE CASH,

TWO NEW STEAM’ ENGINES.
One 13 bysfifnrhe*—3shot
Due by Littncftea—2Jl»or se power.

Each Engine ha* a Oy wheel, heater. ft* -tree pomp, check
valve, and counter shaft with pnllic*.

Apply to JAMES WARMER. SI ate strret, or to
SANFORD I PERRY..

, JaSSztKMm 101 Want dngton street.

GALT, SALT, SALT', SALT.
lO Michigan Fine. Groom!'Alma, Om mdaga Caane

and Fine.
FonalclnqaaDtltfeatotQir thoTn|e tBy O. TV. CLAPP Jk CO,Jaat-f 103-It Commission Merchants ,20WcU*-bW

VALUABLE CENTRA! i REAL
T ESTATE, for sale by

THOniS BRTilir.*Three houses and lot* on Monroe street.. lmmedia«k
ly westof the I’twtoffice.ousameside of.**n»et 158
feet front on State street, and 150on Edina Place, op*
posUe Hubbard Court. Several lota we*B of Halo*
Park atSttOeach. Ja3 H4ll-U

“\rOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.X\ PETEK C.VLDWHLLhns-locstnlat 111 Monroe-
street, one door west of New Post Office. lormerly
lT;s. Ileadqnartere. Best brandsofOld StoA. Pale-.
Stock and Cream Ale* ebsstandy on band; Bottled.
Aleand Porter, fbr family use: choiceLiquor*. Wln»
anUClpar*.at the bar. N. It.—Will be reidy In a ftw
day*Ibr dayboarders, and Meals famished at aUhoar*.
Free Land* from 10to 12 M.aafflO.S toUP. M.

J*2o-1434-31 X*. CALDWELL.

TPO LADIES.—Mrs. Osgood, after
X year* of practical experience, courteously an-nounces herdcslre to formaclass, for the InstrocUon

ofLaofes who may wish to Inform themselvesbow to
obviateand alleviate the physical sufferings- peculiarto the femaleconstitution. For narttcnlarsoreonfnl-
tatlon. address **MB9. C. U; OSoUOP.** Chicago.
!a2ftzt2o-lw

CKATES, SKATES, SKATES.>0 —A large stock ofLadle*: Fine Skate*, of our-
owfrstanafdetnre. wholesale andretail.

7X CnNtom HousePlace.
ARo. Skates Ground and Repaired. ja2S-zil3-lt

T> OARDING.—Two gentlemenJDcan finda good and coraDwtaMoboarding place.
115Indians street. North Side, nearthecorner ofWell*street. Ja33 z3P-3t-3toot

J)AMAGED FOREIGN GOODS

FOE SALE CHEAP.
We willclose ont the portion of oar goods, which

were damaged by the late fire, very cheap. Parties-
wlshicg tororcliase will hare tocaQ soon.

HI’NTIJfGTONS Se GBEGOBT,

JaSt-iSrS-'Anet *7 South Clarkstreet.

gALT! SALT! SALT!
SOO Sacks Coarse Salt,

A-snnerlor article for Porkand Beef. 500Sacks facto-
ry flßed Dairy bait, asuperior article for Butter andHams. For sale by LADD. WILLIAMS * TOUNG,129South Water street. Ja3*z44Mwnet-

JJHEXJMATIS M C URED,
OR NO PAY.

ABniE THING. The subscriber possesses alini-
ment which be warrants tocurethe wont form of tub-
painftil disease. For sale at hto home on BldgeleyPlace, between Wabash andMichigan avenues.

Ja2S-z43Wt PATRICK DUETT.

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select. Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment:
shall he of a superiorquality.

SMITH Sc DWYER,

Druggistsand Chemists, 93and 84lakeStraV

'J'O LIVER PC OL-AVEEKLT
• From New York.

Landing and embarking,passengers at Queenstown*.
Ireland. The

Kew York andPhiladelphia -.
STEAMSHIP CO3EPAST,

Will dispatch every Saturday their frill power Clipper
built Iron steamships.

City of New York, EUnlmrglk,,
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
CityofWashington, Glasgow
City ofManchester, Vigo,.

’

Aetna, Bosphorn*..
Hates of passage aa low as by any other line, Paa

sensers forwarded toall the principal cities of Europe.
Persons wishing to bring onCCbelr frtenda.caa bay

tickets inChicago topeat advantage.
These steamer* have superior accommodation*, sad

cmirr experiencedsurgeon*. Theyare built la w-itx*>
•nowr sxoTzowa. and carry patent Are aanihflstora.
For furtherInformation apply to

_

F. A. EMORY, Agent.
Tremoot House. Chicago.

DT Exchange onEurope sold Inawns of £t and up.
warito. mh-2S-n&ls-ly ~

QSE FIRE WILL LAST THE

ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-kindling
IN THE

LITTLEFIELD SOAL BURNERS.
Fcrgaleby

VAN SCHAACK,.
47 State Strset,Sfgn of tho galjao Toa-Kottla

WTB ARE PREPARED TO.
V T MARK LOANS on Real Krti»w9ecarttT^ lU**

city, for a termot years.
At'lusts* Rate* orinterest.

L D OLMSSTKD & CO..
ja2l-z3W-4‘aet* ‘cornerLakeand Lasalle streets. *

rpo GROCERS.—IOOO Backs,
■ LIVERPOOL BLOWN SALT,

A superior article torDairy use.
Forrale In lots tosuit by PARRBR,-*fET.*gy. dr.CO.

CTILL IN BUSINESS.—We wish.
kH to assure our friends and natrons, both In.the
city and country, that our recent misfortune by ore
docs notpreclude the possibilityof our
Fillhty any cr tlieir Order*

Promptly*
tfeare onion the crousiand shall "pareno pat*»

toserve all withour usael dispatch

DO] NOT BE AL.\E!ttK»,

WE WILL SERVE YOU ALL.
HUNTINGTONS* GREGORY,

ForeignandDomestic Fruit," Clark street, Chicago.
nadnsao-tteetl • __

TXT ANTED—A thorough, reiinblo
t T Canvasser for

JODAVIESS COUNTY, ILLINOIS.' .

. ,t once to J. H. JOHNSON. Pvt 0«co Box

ATEWHOTJSE TRAP'S.—The sub.
XN aertbtr wUI bo ta receipt of thirty doieapoc
week tfamch too

TBAPPiy.C SEASON.
jjM-zIR ttaet K2K>ca WOODS. ISOLaJw


